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VISITING as I haue been during Ja.nuary anC Febnu..s
(1955) ouer ttoenty of our Subordinnte Lodges fron Afrri
to Daaao and h,au'ing on most occasions the priailege of ila/r.lling their officers in public ceremoruies, I am glnd ond @ to
report to oll m.enbers of ou.r tr-ratentity tltat th,e big ottendtncc
a,t,

our cerontonies b4

rutn-mas

of neat"ly 500 Tteo'ple in Apani

-

we counted an attendnnce

is

am.ple

proof of the high

regard in u'hich our Lodges are he,ld and of the grotoing interest

in

all oaer the PhiliTtpines. ATtTtli.cation,s lor membership as reeeired by seuerol of our Lod,ges after our aisi,ta,tian
Masoru'11

bear ou.t this statement and contra.di,ct the al,legation of certain

qunrters that lllasonrli
eyes

of the

is

losi.ng

its faee and prestige in

th,e

people.

|'RtlE TO OUR M/SS/ON as flte present grrterninto bn,ly
ol our Fraternity, the Gnnd Lodge delegations h.aae on all these
ond pret:i,orts occa.sions orailed th,em.selt,os of th.e oTrporfur.n.ity
of enligh.tening the people ou the ten.ets an.d teacldngs ol llason.rtl
tri,th sTteei.at emphasis on s'piritual freedom as

a

first requisite
to achieae real greatn.esa os a nation. In dealing u:ith the all.eged.
rctraction from, fulasanry1 of I)r- Rizal o.nd, strongly and em.Tthatically pointingl to his UtrtMo Auos, his last note ta hi,s parents,
his last utill an.d testament left u:ith a tnxted friend

in Ilong-

kong, and the denial of a Chrtstian butial as additional proof,-

(nert to Dr. Palma's 7 ytoints) of a falsification of this retrec(Continued on inside back cover page)
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Prophots ol Ulisr,stor
THE ACT OF FORETELLING has of late bewme a h.abit. Wiselg
oi' tintc'iselu, "prophets" lla,I)e appeared on tl,te scene pretending to speak
lor the Deity or pred,icting ,rei so often what i,s to come. And curiously
enough the ytrophets of d,isaster outnumber tlte apostlas of progress.

WHAT OIt THE FtlTtlRE? Thi,s is the qaestion asked by the
'lloung and old alike. And the &ns,tlers are as manll as th,ere are
"pt'ophec'ies."

IN THE RDALM of the h,ereafter', tltose tuho call th"emselues representatiaes of God say that the godless ui,ll not be saaed, and tha
sinful ui,ll be condemned. In a usay this,ki.nd, of ruarning i,s not altogetber und,esirable, but i.t eould be more tsaluable and, effectiae if the
preachet's utould behaue better; some haae the took of ltiety i,n thei.r
_faces but o feeling of guilt in their lteo,rts. Indeed, others are utont
to hide behind thei,r religion to ct"it'ic'ize, attack, and ai,lli,fa those whom
they eonsider enenties ol their cause and heretics of th,eir faith.' To the
Jtuntble and tolerant, relig,ion is not an instrum,ent of h,ate, anu1.1 , ot.
ianatieism but ra,thet", it is in itself a quest for those things utticlt
tnake life zoholesome i.n practice and rich i,n ideali,sm. To quote from
the great light in a. Mason's prof ession: "Put'e religion and unclefitecL
hcfore God and the Father is thi,s, To aisit th.e fatherless amd, ruidorus
in their atflicti.on, and to keep him.self u,nspotted fro.m the world." To
,:leserre the beauties and blessings of the futur"e, tt:e ottght to sero-e
unselfishly and build uell todaE.
THE PROPHETS OF DOOII announce ruur is i,mminent;

o, third,

ll',,rld War u'hich they say em,phaticully uould, blot out life and. pro-

i'ty and destroy ci,t-ilizati,on itsetf . T'h,is "ltrediction,' lr,as cau.sed, un_
and confusion am,ong nations and is teading nten to
be .iittery as rcell as fatulistic, yes, euen hopeless. The earnestness
and clvte rivinatictn shorcn by men ruho zuant to preserae sanity in ottr
rorlrl is oftentintes eclipsed by the z,ealousness au.d skitt o.f scierrtisf-q
rrh6 Totrr'on terrible and deadfu tctols of destrtrctiott. whlt sltrtttlcl the
agitation of prognosticators be taken seriottsly rc.hile the 1t!ta of thr
peacentakers.fall on dca.f ears? 14/hile some subscribe to tht arltice tlrut
in time of peace u'e.<houlcl. prepure for u,ar, it is ,r,r,,.r treieyable ta
conti.nue u:orking .f or, antl lidng in peace tilich is /n.*rrii,,., Cet.tainli,
;,t

ti.€ces.sar! ulat'nt
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th.e god, of wur cs,n nel)er preua,il o.,-et" the Prince of Peace utho lortg
ago'procla'imeri: u'Blessed at"e the peacemakers: fot' they shal[, be called
the children of God."
WHETHER AN TRIAL or [,n triuntplt',let us al'utays put our trust
irz God,; tthetlter tltere is 10ar or no ?,0tt1', let us not ctnly be alert but
cr.tntinue d,oing goad,. Let us haae fa,itlt in tlte Lord, for according ta
qM" faitlL be i,t unto us"
Mluno BAEADI, 330, P.G.M.

AN ACT OF REIIEDTCATION

General Emilio Aguinaldo y Famy, Our
Brother in Masonry
GENERAL BMILIO AGUINALDO Y FAMY, the Grand OId Man
of the Philippine Revolution n'as born in Kawit, Cavite, Philippine-"
on March 20, 1869. He is now 85 years old. He studied in San Juan
de Letran College, Manila. In the year L895, he rvas CAPITAN MUNICIPAL (lVlunicipal Mayor) of his town. He joined the Katipunttn
Movement, a political organization that united the Filipinos in their
aspiration for independence. He was very active, aggresive and farsighted that from theuce he became the leader of the national movement for freedom. He whs acciaimed as the personification of the
Philippine Revolution. Presently, he is the most historic figure still
living in our country.
ON OR ABOUT 1895, he left the country for Hong Kong anct
Singapore and returned in 1898 to lead the fight against the tyranny
of Spain. Later, he established an independent Philippine Republic on
or about May 24, 1898. On June 12, 1898, at Kawit, his native town,
the proelamation of Philippine ir-rdependence took place, with him as
President.

WITH THE COMII{G of the Americans to the Philippines, General Aguinaldo was the fighting leader and was forced to take up arms
against the United States. In 1901, he rvas captured. He is now retired.
ALL THAT \,YE HAVE MENTIONED above are but a few incidentals in the life of this great man. Much have already been written
his activities as a revolutionary leader, later as President
about him
of the first Philippine Republic, his temporary retirement, then his renewed participation in poiitics. It is not, however, our present concerr.r
in this editorial to discuss minutely his endeavours as such but to present his aetivities as a Brother Mason. Let us hear from him:

-
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Enrtc,Rr*rs

"An Januo,ry 1, 1895,1 can aug tha,t I 'had, the ltonor o! fi,rst
holdi,ng th,e cs,ne of authori,ty as Carrrnu MLlNrcrral o! rnqs
toun, as a sgmbol, of ci,oi,l authori,tg. At tlwt, time tr recei,aed.
the Masoni,c Li,ght, whi,clt, showed, me from the uerg fir.ot mo.
ment the path of pahiotism. On the mwntng ,sf tlwt tne?no.
rable d,ag I took ehnrge of the Office ol CarrraN Muxrcrr.ur, r;7
my town, Caoi,te Viejo, i,n tle,e presence of cdai,l, autho,r'i,ti,es and
the pari,sh pdest, the Rea. Fr. Fiil,el d,e Blns, who beeam.e the
Prooi,nci,al of the Rscolntos in the Phi.Wi,nes. Towwd, wuid.
night of the same dag, in an flsol,ated hoase 'in Imus, qwietlg ard,
in the utmost secrecA, I wos i,ni,tinteil into tlte Fi,rst Degree of
Masonty bll Worshi,pful Master Juan easfufr,edn of the T,oew
Pu,en of tlte "Gran Ori,ente Espafrnl| hauing ad,oTtted, the syw"bolic name of "Colon." I was lnter ad,aanced, to the Second,
.Degree and eralteil to the Subli,me Degree of Master Moson*
Many promi.nent fri,end,s of mine in mU town became m,embers
of mA loilge, who lnter on collaborafed, aith. m.e. tn the greet and
patri,oti,c taslt of ti,berati,ng our countrE from tgrannq anfi,
slnoerg. Notwithstandi,ng the succassful, results of ,ruE end,eaaors, I was not fully sattsfi,ed,, becarne the frate,mttU of Masora
uas cctnposed only of societg's select classes. I eonsid,ered, i,*
necessarA, for the tri,wm,ph of our coantry's reuoluti,onnry ideats.
that the prtnciples of Freemasonry should, be spread, among th:e
other classes of sootetg utho il)ere lnore kileel,g to becom,e men

of

acti,on,

"I THEREFORE FILED an opplicati,on for rnetnbership i,n
the KtttpuNA.N Nc MGA ANAK Nc BAxAN, the ai,m's of tohi,ch
tcere identical to those of Freemasanrll. I was i,nif;iaierl i,n ihi,s
society of the Surnnuo Andres Boni,faci,o, who soon put me in
charge o/ o B.lnaNety and later on appod,niad, me President ol
S.lxcuxl.lxc BAyAN. In the Soci.etu use used the Masonic motto
of "Li.berty, Equali,tA and, Fraternityj' in order to unite and
foster th.e pahioti,c feel;i,ngs of the mambers.
"I AM SURE gou will, be i,nteresteil, to lcnow that the meeh
ings of the Klt'ttyvNEnos were oety secretlg held, in isol,oted
places, oerg often in lruts in the swarnps, onil, at timee on a
boat bel,onging to me, lging on the seashore of Caeite vieio.
There tuere instances when the initiatinns were held on the
ground floor of the Q*a Tnrsur{Ar, of the taun. On onc oawsion we uere nearlg caught bg o patrol ol Cial, Gtords wln
u;ent up to my office onil askeil rne: 'Whg are thcre so m&W

8?S

Itrntronrrti,s

.

* )i

f cirt'LIa!".'. I9r)
*

people dotonsicirs?' I artsu.'t't'tri tirqi tliey ^rt;!t{ !etrDia 1,-:lir, l,t;tl
been ar'rested Lecause titr.i.t it;c-;^." v').tt, i1l pa"rn,blitt11 , The i,at-'tl
-Tltt
't;o,s sa,tisfi,ecl and left.
isairit,'it. t:r*'i: l,f ih.lt tristlpuNenos
cotttivyLt,ed until. Augttst 1!. .1Si,u i ji, r:i'i.sttt:r)i- rlli tht Societg
U:AS retteAletl. TJirortTO tha r:(tr.;, i ji ', r',,,' t.' it':tt',n rt t,l tJt.e f riaf

cLs parislt lttiest o! Toitti,,. ]!,ti,iil , ayr.t!. ,i
tiien ttllen,
't,tt.s
still titltoztt u.t'tits tt?td tlu+, i, ,.it/t i.,_;:it,.;. iitt N!,ii.:iiiit r_)r i.e'u(,'{.,wtiott of the Filipiuos 0.qili,t.sr.>-r;oiti."i sril:2i'qii1 ilyir brol:e out.
'On Attgust 31, 18!)6, tlte i,t,iiti'. t'.i !i:1' :trtL'1,.., '-,i Cq,-'itt i.irot-inte,
oppresserl. by tlit Spani.*ii autltrit'iti{::. (.r,ras€ c..: c siilgl,, iitar- to

actill,g

-conflintt,e th,e 1tar,"it,tlr to,.i.'

of Bolintau:al,,

r:i f i;q'iy '.,r,tilpr;:. ilr.- K-.tTIPt NERO-q

"tVIl'HIi\' -1 lt,EEk. fiitri sispr, *etera.l l,u,nd,-tct-hand cornin the crtti'st of ttltitlt {r.f i1i; u;e?! take'n lnim the enem{s

bats,

barrcLcl;s und ff)ti'Lte?tts, tlLt T:rorinte oi Ca,t-:iie f el.l i,nto tlte hands
of tlrc reuoltttinnrtr1l a.t'm,! u?lr1(i' trtt t(,m.fttttti,"i qf your liuinbie
brothet', lutott'tt in the Krttlux-tx unritr th.e syntbol'ic name of
"Magdo,lo". It tonnot lt,: tlt:ttea. titat th'. Fili,pitto retolut,ion
against S1tttitt tra.s tlte q1',.i'rA. anii. 11ir,i"1, of Freem,asont'y i.n tfue

Pldli\tltines."

THB FOREGOII{G is i personai ap,prais:il bi' tire g:eneral abc,ut
Freemasonry and his ir-rterest therein. He rva-* made a llason in PILAtrt
[,odlge No. 203, Imus, Cavite province. uncler t]re jiiri.qdiction of the
#BA.li ORIEIITD E'.SPAN''O.L. Later on. he founded I{AGDALO tr odge
No. 371 in Karvit, Cavite, nor.r'knorvn a-. IBARRA Lo,dge No. 31 under
i.he jurisdiction of the Grand Loclge of the Philippines. Bro. Aguinatrtno
i.orind in Masonry a porverfnl all;,' in his fight to remove the shackies
'rf t5'i'anny and oppression that bound his countrl.rnen. Masonrl. 11,pg
regarded as a harbinger of the realization of the dreams for indepen-

lence of the Filipino people. The Masonic trinity of LIBERTY,
'.fl"QIIALITY ancl FRATERNITY fountl a read.v response in the hearts
'rf the Filipinos.
SO, WHEN ON JANUARY 1, 1955, General Aguinaldo renewed iiis
vorvs at the Altar of Obligations in his own Lodge, it had no otirer
rneaning than that of rr solemn act of rededication to Masonr-r,' on hi-r
ti0ih birthday as a Master Mason. These lines are written to congratulate irim, his Lodge, his Rrothe': Masons and the fraternity at large.

(Antoni,a Gonzdi e z. P.G.*1.)
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CIRCT'LAR r\o. 16
Series of 1955-Schetelig

To All ilIasters, Wardens ancl Members
of All Suborclinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction
Re.-Ilorzo rar y

M e nt lt er slfi p

Gleeting:
It has come to my lnorvledge that some Honorarl-

llembers in

some Lodges of this Grancl Jurisdiction, imbuecl perhaps bl their great
desire to help, have violatetl the rules of propriety. Some have gone
to the extent of taking zictive part in running the affairs of the Lodge
of which they are Honorarl- i\,Iembers, rvhich may leacl to embart'asment and dissatisfaction ol' the regular members of the saicl Lodge.

In this connection, I rvish to invite the attention of ali l{irster
llasons of this Granri Jurisdiction that under our Masonic Law an
honorary member of a Lodge htrs no right to interefere or take an active
part in the deliberations of a Lodge. He has neither voice nor vote
and should not speak nol asli the Master that he be permitted to speak
or make comments, unless the Master solicitously- asks him to do so.
Any honorary member in a Lodge is like any other visitor from another
Lodge and shoulcl, therefole. observe the rules gorierning the role of, a
masonic risitor.

Contplimeitts of

I

L__

-

.,HIGH TWELVE,, NO.
F. & A. }I,

February, 1955
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Flease take due notiee and govern yourselves aceordingly.

Manila, Fhilippines, February 23, 1955.
(Sgd.) WEBNEB P. SCHETELIG
Granil, Muster

ATTEST:
(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
&rand Sea,retarlt
CIBCULAR No. tr?
Series of 1955-Schetelig
To All Masters, W'ardens and Menabers
of All Subordinate lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction

&e.-An Appeal for Voktntarg Contri,butinn
to the Phi.li,ppine National Red Cross

Greeting:

As in years past President Magsaysay by Proelamatibn No. 104
has deelared the period frory February 14th to Mareh 31sf 1955 as
t*re time for the Eighth Annual Fund Campaign of the Philippine Red
Cross.

As Masons we are well aware of the importance of the humani-

CHTNA TIANK.ING CONPONATTON
(Incorporated in the Philippines

-

1920)

China Bank Bldg., Dasmariias cor. Juan Luna, Manila
Cebu City, Philippines
Branch
In all the principal cities of the world.
Correspondents

-

Paid-Up Capital, Surplus, Reserves and Undivided
over P21,805,000.00

Profits-

SAVD and, eeroo gourself as well as your count:rg

,"/ lO

a-

: WE RENDEB

::I';li !#';tr';,cou N r s
compoundeil quarterlu

EVERY BANtrING SEB,VICE :
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tarian rvork of the Red Cross. Committetl to tire task of altrcrriatlng
the sufferings of the population in cases of emerg:enc]. antl disaster

Iike tfphoons, fire and/or floods, as it is, the Red Cros-< has a splendid
record of being ever ready to fulfill this cluty quiekly' and ef6eiently,,
It therefore deserves our wholehearted suppori and it is fraternalfu'
requested that the memllers of the Fraternity spare whatever amount
ihe5' could for the 1955 Red Cross Fund Drive. Any eoltrection should
be remitted to the Grand Secretary.
As this drive will terminate on I\{arcla 31, 1"955, ii ig fraternally'
requested that this matter be gdven preferential attention
Manila, Philippines, February 23, 1955"
(Sgd.) IYER}.{ER P" SCHETEtIG
Grancl Ma-qter

ATTEST:

(Sgd.) ANTONIO GONZALEZ. P.G.NI
Grand Secretatlt

CIRCULAR NO. 18
Series of 195&-Schetelig
To All Masters and Wardens

of All Subordinate Lodges
in this Grand Jurisdiction

Re._Conf ern.ti t,.. I tt:)ttu,_

Gteeting:

It has been brought to my knorviedge thzrt i;irere ar* cerbain brethren who used to confer or help confer clegrees irithout stricUy fol"
,owing the ritual as adopted by this Grand Lorige
{

Exeellent

'

Cuisine

'

Prompt
Attentrorr

t

Iloderate Price

(lourteous
Servier:

H. Id, SANTOS, Prop, - Itlanagc"

CATERERS

1200 Caiifornia Cor, San 1![ur'r:etrn..-

CATERS To: Banquets, Birthday harties, efc.
lVe speci.alti,ze in. Pi,es and Birthclny Calles
Open from 6:00 a.m.-11:0t) p,m"

Februarl', 195i
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rvish to reminctr all I'Iasters atttl Wardens of our Subordinate
Lotiges that uncler our l\,Iasonic Lax'. conferrals ancl all ritttalistic rvolk
must be done in strict conformity u'ith the s'ork zrs adoptetl by tltis
Grand Loclge and that no persollal yersiols are permissibie. It represents a certain tlisregarcl ot' our rttles aucl of the responsibility resting n'ith the three Lights of ou1 Loclges. if deviations from ottr adopted rvork aucl tlte use of personal vetsiolrs tlre tolerated.
The Granci Lecturer has been instructecl to make occasional visits
to onr Lociges irnd hold Lodges of instruction if need there be, to attrritr
the highest proficiency and uniformity in the litualistic rvork.

I

Manila, Phi)ippines, Febrttary 25, 7955,
(Scd.) WERNER P. SCHETELIG
Grand Master

ATTEST:
(Sgcl.) A\TONIO GONZALEZ, P.G.M.
Grand Secretar1i
February 10,

195.5

Grand Lodge lusPector for

Lodge

No.......

Dear Sir and WorshiPful Brother:
In going over the list of Masters-elect who have submitted the
ans\ryers to the Questionnaire sent to them, I flnd that the Master-elect

.....LodgeNo.

of ...

....hasnotas}'et

submitted the answers to the Grand Lectttrer.

I

ask you, therefore, in the event that he has not yet forwarded the answers to the Grand Lecturer, to request the Master-elect
to answer said Questionnaire and forrvard it to the Grand lectut'1g.zthrough you es the Grand todge Inspector at an early date. /

May

Manila MachinerY SuPPIY Co.,
PO&,

MACHINEBY

238 David St.

*

Inc.

MACHINE SHOP DQUIPLIENTS
MANILA

Tel. 3-89-93

Februar5', 1955
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In case of re-election of a Masrer, answering of the questionuaire
can ire tiispensed with, proviried he has done sr at his election for his
first term as a Master.
Sineerely and fra*,erni"il.r'.

tSs(}) WERNER P. SCHETELIG
Grand Master

rlear Rrother

February 15' 1955

secretary:

Our Constitutional Law requires that you submit the Annual Report

of the Lodge not later than December 15th, 1954. Up to this time we
have not received this Annuai Report. As Grand Master I am norn,
preparing my message to the Thirt,y-ninth Annual Communication of
the Grand Lodge, and I eanrrot c(rrnplete it, because you failed to send
the said Annual Report.
You are given five (5) days t'rom n6tice hereof to comply 11,i1fu
I'our duty forwarding to the Grand Secretar5,'s office the said Annual
Report.
Fraternally yours,
(Sgd) WERNER P. SCHETELIG
Grand, Master

February 25,1955
TO ALL MASTERS, WARDENS AND OFFICERS
OF SUBORDINATE LODGES
Greetings:
81' order of the Most Worshipful Grand Master, a Lodge of Instruction for y-our benefit will be held at the Plaridel Masouic Temple,
l\fanila, on Thursday, March 1?, 1955, at 6:00 P.M.
The exemplifications on the following u'ork of the First Degree
of Uasonry rrill be conducted, viz.:
1. Opening and Closing of the Lodge.
+

Cable Address:

Established

-{pril 13.

UYHOOCO

1918

Uy Hoo E Company.
ELECTRICAL SUPPI,IES

Tel.

3-32-59
3-92-60

&

lnc.

I
I
i

I

GENERAL MERCHANDISD
660 RIZAL AVENUE

MANILA

{

i)

,l

I
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E'uarging the Lodge.

B" Re.eeptioa'1. of the Grand Master or Lodge Inspectr:r.
4.. Reeeption and Retirement of the Flag.

5.

Conferring of the Degree"
Yor.rr a.ttencianee at this important meeting is particularly requested.
Thc xrurprose of said Instruetion is to exemplify the adopted work so
that the brethren will b€ euided as to the proper and correct rvork in
eonferting the degree.
On this ,;ccasion the Most \Morshipful Grand Master, Bro. Werner
P. Schetelig" and Grand [,odge Officers will be in attendance to give us
assis'.ance

All Master Masons *rc

weleomed

at this meeting.

(,Sed.) IIERM0GENES P. OLIVEROS
Sewi,or Grand, Lecturer
APPF.OVSLI
(Sgd.

WERNEB [r" SC]IE,TELIG

'

Crrand, Ms^ster

A'["! L rr
(S.?li

i

.

A.NT0NiCI COtgZai,mZ, p.G.M"
Grard, Seere.tary

IN\ii"i[]['

F'AST GRAND MASTER BARADI
1['[r WA-SHINGTOI,{. D.C,

AND HAVANA, CUBA

MOS'I' WO&, EI?,O. }VIAUIiO EARADI, pGM, has been invited by
Most wir,. Bro. Fnsnk s" r.,and, founder of the order of DeMolay to
attenrl t T:rp43k.f6st in honor of Fresident Dwight Eisenhower on Feh-

.,PER,SONAI"IZED
Beseruation by pleuc and
steamshigr

TRAVEL SERVICE"

* Government
uovernment eie&r&n@s
elesrenees
Central tsank dollar lieerases
Hotel Eeservation

''* fnternal Revenue clearance
and visas
* Passport
Terminal luggagc clearance
Tcrminal
t No extra service charge
" Immigration Clearance

LBC TBAYML AGEITCY

ln8 Dasm.arifias, itfanila Tels. 3-34-31 &
Contzart
Mr. M, C" Co,rnelio, Viee-P.resitlent

3-94-86

Mr, /i-iberto de X.,arrazabal, h[anager
Mr. J. A. Espinosa, Asst. illanager

February, 1955
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ruary 24, 1955 in the Presidential Room of the Hotel Shrtler; Bro.
Baradi, Active trfember of the International Supreme Council of the
Order of DeMolay has likewise been invited to attend the Sessions of
the Order to be held in lVashinston, D. C.

'

THE GRAN.D MASTER of the Grand Lodge of Cuba, A. F. &
A. l[., Most Wor. Bro. Carlos M. Piflero y del Cueto ]ras sent the following invitation to Past Grand Mastcr Baradi:
"It is the purpose of the Grand Lodge of Ouba to oflicially
dedicate its Grand National Masonic Temple Building, just
finished in Havana, according to the traditional masonie
ceremony.-

"With the above aim in mind, I take pleasure in forrnallp'
inviting you and your wit'e, as Guests of Honor of the Grand
Lodge of Cuba, to be present here in Havana, on Saturday,
February 26th, at the solemn reception, that will be held at
8:30 P.M. and at the dedication of our Grand National Masonic
Temple Building, on Sunday, February 27th, at 3 P.M. A eomplete program of all the acts is being enclosecl."
THE CEREMONIES in contrection with the Dedicatldn of the
Grand Temple are as follows:

Feb. 26-8:30

P.II.

Solemn reception given by the Grand Lodge'

of Cuba to the Delegates to the Third Inter-American
Conference of Symbolic Masonry and to the special
guests invited to the dedication of the Grand National
Masonic Temple Ruilding.
Feb.

tr'Iasonic parade in hottor of all visitors,.
through Carlos III Avenue, from Infanta Avenue to
Belascoain Street. A ceremony to raise the flags of

27*3 P.M.

-----t
Coruplintents

I

I

Februarl'.

8ti(-i

Opprcral
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Sec"rroN

all countries repre.sented nili t:rke place, as alt hottot'
to their representatires.
5 P.i,t. Solemu cel'em()n.\' iot' the dedication of the

(iralti Nutioual Uasouic Tetuple

t-)ttilding.

DONATIO\S TO TI{E
IIASONI(' H()SPI1'AI, FOR CRIPPI.EL) ('HILDREN
'l'HE ]IASONI(l HOSPITAL foT Crippleti ('hiltlren is the lecipierri
of the follol iug rlonatien-,.:
Fur' llrtst ('halrtel of the National So.io,.ilnels (all orga.nization mtcle up ofl llasons that trre ol have beetr.
P101 .7i
oliicers in the militan, service) . . . . .
Alal'at Lorlse of Perfection, A. & A. S. R., llanila.

...

.

P500 .0(t

]'HESE l)ONAI'IONS u,ill help in no smrrll measure alleviate the
suffelings of crippletl c'.hiltL'en for u'hont lVlasons are in one wa\: or'
:rntithel givin.r their aitl.

A\ EXI'RIISSION OF GRATITUDE goes tr) the Far East.Chapter
of the National Sojor,trn.s and the Ararrat Lodge af Perfection. A. &
\.S R.
F'RO1\{ A PAST GRAND ]IIASTIIR
TO OUR PRESENT GRAND MASTER

J,EI'T!]R

FROII I1I.OS'| U'OR. BRO. (IENON S. CERVANTES, Past Granti
Master of the Grand l,odge of the Philippines who now resides in New
Yolk Cit.v, a letter was received bp' our Grand Master. Most Wor'. Bro.
Wernel F. Schet'elis. Firo. Cervantes rvho has always iclentified himselt
rvittr Freemirsonr.y in the Phiiippines and abroad has put our GrandLodge "on the map" rrs it u'ere anri for this we are indeed grateful
His letter follox,s in fLrll:
c ''o

The San Carlos
150 East 50th St..

Neu' York City 22, N.\-.
Oct. 21, 1954.
I)e.ur Werrt,er,

ll'ith

stt.'tt, trt

(r

() L'e

r,

tire aetilyities

oi the Lotlges in tftr.J

February. 1955

* '* * OrFlctlr. SrertoN
Countrll ar"e again, i,n, full stride. One h,as ottly to ask and he
,,rll be giaen fu,ll in,formati,on on what Lod,ges hat'e degree
u'ork ot' sta,t,ed nr,eetings. The wealth, of cxperience that (-tne can
nrqtrire by meeting bret.hren ol d,itleren.i Lodges is incalcu.lable
lw itt eaeh .r:o,se it is alutays o.neu, e:r1,eti.ence.

-

One su.tlt inst,ance, u)'t'tc?t't'ts the e"rrm,plificution rt.i lttL .)''ti
iegt'ee gitsen ltE a Citinese teurn at tht Scottish tiite Tc,rtltlr.
Netran"lt, Nett Je,rse'g. ott t.it.e ni,ght of Oat. llth. The teatit tcns
Iteudetl bu W. B. .I . W. Lum, Grrut,tl ll,eprr'serr,tatire rtf the Granri
LoclEe ol China i(et'tlle Grnn.d Lotl.g1e o! Notl: Jt:t'sei1 . T'he u;ttrA'
,t'(s $tLbstuntioil 11 rlrtita: itt cccr,t'dunce u:ii;it or,r.t'ott'tr t'ittrals trtt,i

ttccired a

tl,

i,

rtit .'i)tts ot'ftti(,i t(ilell

'i.t i.:',:i,s rtt:t;t'.

ll'rtr. Il' t,. E niilio T. Inf onte, P.ill . I{"an,l,urttt. LoLige l/o. tji
,'trs tt'iilt ttrt ;irr,it,i; th,is ti<:casi,,Lit. Otti train, lr,ttcl been. tltlalr:ri
s.tiilcl.t)t,' oi p,, tu; Sla.iittti so bll tlt,e tirrr"t: u:e orri,ue.d al thr
Trnple it tcc.s r)ttrck fu,ll o.f t'isitiittj iti'ethrtnt. Nrt Less fJrut,
1,000 ltrethrltr .t'?,'(, u,lreudy in.sidt'nntl oi;,tut 300 tttoi'a traitingl
at the door f,,r tt clta,nct t.tt gct in had trt b<'ref rtsed adntis-*ion
tt'ith regrels; tlit tt tra.s ttot ('Den tjteil,t;iirt,g s1tu.t:t- tt;ith,ht tlLe
Lodge Hall. F,t,'i,tt.atel!1, Il t rt. Lttnt, ltad lef t rr:oi'tl rt;itit t,lte
Tyler that it't i,t utl.nti.tt,etl ut <ttt.ce th,e ivtt.t'ru,etd rr.te a.trir:p11 , srt
u'? rere able tt, *ee the iorn'A:, iit. its enl,ire'ty,
Most ol' tltttst rtltrt 1tutticipated itt, th,e it,ork u:ere iruitio,ted
of the tinte ,i'itcn the Lod,ges ilo Clirru cahle LLnder tlte Jut'isdictiott ol the G. L. of t.lte Pldlip\tines. These bretln'en alu:ay.s
speak utitlt tltat rcurrn.tli &rt.d dee:p sense of affection for the
,ile,nbers oi tr;;r'Grunil. Jurisdictiott. A li.st of th,ose utlto participatetl in tlie LL:ork is a,ttach,ed. I ho'yte Uou co,n. inseyt sol?Lething in. the "CABLETOW" ubout th.e e*emplification of the
third degree gioeti by the Cleinese teant. All of them uislt, to be
renletnbered to oin' Gra.nd Officers, including out' Pust Grand,
Cf ficers.

Wi,th kindest rego.rds, belieae

n1.e

to be as eaer

Cord.iallu & FraternallE gours,

(Ssd.) CENoN S. CrnvaNrrs

trIr. lYerner P. Schetelill
Grand Master, Grand Lodge of tlta Phili,ppi,nes
520 San ll[arceli,no, IvIanila, Philitppines

Febmary.
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Brgumbay.n Lodsc No. 4

F.&A.H.
\yith

ITROTHER YAN LODGE No. 4 are urgecl to
ENR1QUE C. SOIiREpENA attend regularll' and brethren r;f
other lodges are most cordialll- trr'
Presicli,g :tncl Spealiing o*
vited to visit these meetings. TicI'REE I'IASONS'A B C I)
kets for ftee r.efr.eshments are is.
(10 l{itrute Lectures)
sued in the Iodge during the sesWORSHIPF-UL

The

,\1,'l'AR

ll'he

t3

slon,

9, 1955
]lar.ch g. 1955

F-e[)l'uary

() () K __-

The ('6MI,ASS
Alrr:il 13.
The l) O O R --- May I I.

1g5ti

and Lecture

1955

}lefreshments ancl

I.'N t)I.]R ITS NIiW }IASTT'R.
Bagnmlra;'irn Lodge No. .1 will initiate l.reginuing zrt its next meeting
on Fel.r 9 u,ell-ortlered, rvell-timed.
tind rvell-irrstructed sizrtetl mouthlv
se,ssiorts.

Tl{E

1,0 r\

(l

-

6:00-7:30

P'l'vl.

I)r. P. Del Mundo
Optonrct r ist-7)'ye-Sigh.t SpeciaI ist

I)RA\,VN OUT

IIEETIN(; irnrt dr'.r. bnsiness routine rvhich usutrlll. chalacterize a
lodge irr session u,ill be so streamlined as to last no longer than one
and ar half hours and to include
rich ritual tvorh anrl irrspir:ing instruction. This is follo.rved by a
period of joyous fr.aternul masonic
fellorvship u,ith provision for refreshments attendetl to b1' sisters
of the Order of the Eastern Star.

I\{EMBERS

Rnsitress Jueeting

OF

BAGUMBA-

(Opposite Ideal Theatre)
'Irained at Colurnbia Univetsitl'.
Departnrent of Optometry, Nerv

York City announces the opening
of hel clinic for the practice of
Optometly, specializing

in

vision

training, sub-normal vision

aitl-s,

ocular prosthetics and the more advancetl phases of a scientific optonetric technique, equipped rvith

modern appalattr-s and

pr.ecision

instruments.

CorLsttltatiotr. Ho'ut

s:

9:00-12:00 a.rn.; 2:00-5:00

and by Appointment.
414 Rlzal Ave., 4th. floor

Tel. 3-79-56

1,.in.

.February, 1955
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* \Mn.q.l Oun Loncrs Agn DorNc

Public lnstallation
PILAR LODGI) No. 15
Imus, Cavife

OFFICERS

-

1955 PILAR LODGE No. 15, tiUUS, CAVITE

THE INSTALLATIOI{ OF OF- u,ith the l{ost !1-or. []ro. Mauxi
FICERS of Pilar Lodge No. 15 F. Baradi, P.G.l{. as guest speaker
and A.M. under the jurisdiction of and Rt. Wor. Bro. T. A. Jimenez.,
ihe l\{ost Worshipful Grand Lodge
of the Philippines, was held on Sat-

nando Medina, PM, Cavite Lodge

tuldal', Jan. 15 at 2:00 P.M. at the

Nc. 2 rctetl as Master oii

Pilar Nlasonic Hail, Imus,

nles.

Cavite,

as

installing olncer. !Yor. Bro. Fer(lsrsn11,-

tr'eJrrttarr*, 1955
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':: )ir

::'

Dapitan Lodge. No. 2l
F'. & A. M.

T}i]i iNSTAI-LAT1ON OF OFRT. WOR. BRO. CAMILO
Flciili:i r-,1' ti,is Lodge in connec- OSIAS, Deputy Grand Master.

ihc ofi'rcial visitation of
!Vor'.
Blo. \4.Ierncr P. Schete.il{ost
lig, Grantl l{astcr. rvtrs held at the
Jose Alia,ri S:tnt,'s }Xrell. Plaridel
Masonic 'l'emplc" j';'I:rnila. on Tuesday, Janu;rr-v I I, .l 955" i\{ost Wor.
Bro. Antonic (]orzalez, PGM,
Granrl Secrctrlrr,', rrnd gror. Bro.
Herrmogencs Ir. OLiriercs. Senior
Gran.J Lectul'er:. lrctecl as Tnstalling Ofiicer and :'tltrster of Ceremotiies respectivel.tr and ably assisted
by Wor. Rro. \Iicente R. Mendoza.
tion

r","itir

mentioned about the role that each
and every ma,son should play in his
community and gave points in support of his firrrr belief that Rizal
never retracted from Masonry.

THE GRAND MASTUR, I\{ost
Wor'. Bro. Werner P. Schetelig.
rea.d a portion of an 4ddress recently delivered by President
Eisgnhower uf the United States
in what he believed concerns and
affects Masons.

89i
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Wuet Otrn Loocrs

ARE

DotNc i' :3

lnstallation

;ir

Of

Officers

LINCOLN LODGE No.
F. & A. i\{.

34.

Olongapo. Zambaies Philippines

WITH WOR. BRO. Pedro

R.

Francisco, P.M., as Installing Officer and Wor. Bro. Dominador Escosa, P.M., as tr{aster of Cere:ronies, both of HiEh 'l'welve Lodge
No. 82, gpfl go.i-tgrl h'r \[61. $16.
'l I,odle No.
J. M. Cajue(rl',
' +ion of Of12, the I llhli,'
ficers of [,i''
". l.' r,vrg
" on the
held in iis ',

night of January 22, 1955. An
audience of more than 400 was irr
attenclance.

THE EXCELLENT MANNER
rvhich the ceremony was con-

in

ducted macle a deep impression not
only upon the Officers installed but
also upon all Masons and non-Masons g,ho rvitnessed it. Wor, Bro,
Flancisco deserves the commenda..

892

Wn.tt
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Oun

topcrs Ann DorNc

tion of the Fraternif' lior his

li *

per.-

forrnanee.

TI{E OI'FICER,S instailed we}'e:
Marcial rie la Cruz, Wor. llaster;
Vicente cle la Cruz, Senior \lrarden; Jtran Arcc, Jr., Junior Wartlen; Purisimo Ramos, F.fl., Treasurer (re-elected) ; Yaleriano tr1.
Abad, P.M., Secretary (re-elected) ; Sotero Falcon, Chaplri
Francisco llfalicsi, l\[ars]ral; Nestor Niguidula, Senior Deacon; ll,i.eardo Crnz, funio, T)eaeon; Louis

*

Pecorino, Senior Steward; Bernaido Constantino, Junior Steward:
Jose de Leon, Organist (re-appointed) ; Desiderio Hebron, P.l{..
Auditor and Deo. Penaflorida, T1'ler fue-appointed).

WOR. BRO. Henry Gilhouser,
P.M.. Grand Lodge Inspector gave
the main address. Wor. -tiro. l'urisimo R'amEq Rlt rt d,as MeEter of Corerroili€$ dlring tlre proIrrenr.

Cebanatuan Lodge No. 53

F.&A,M,
Cabanatuan City

The following is an earnesf ap^
peal to the Life Member: r'f this
Lodge:

"That the Lodge pev a monthly rent ol P50.00 to the Masonic
emple Association. retroactiu el,a from March. 1, L954 and
monthly thereaftet', and i.n order
th,at the finnncinl condition of
the Lodge may not be adoerselE
T

affected considering that Life
Members are erempt in the pailment of the annunl dues of ?L8.04, an appeal to be made to Li.f e
Mem,bers to pay the annual d,ues
whi,ch shall be corxidered, as donati,ons to obtsiate defi,cit spentlfnq in oi,ew af aari,ed finaneiaZ
efi,penses the Lailge ha.s to shou,l-

tier."
(

M

o

tinn unnnimou,slu approer
eil at the Stateil Meeti.ng
on Februnry 5, 1rgil.)

Lest we forget: SeFe of the
brethren are listed ps not having
paid the assessmg4f, of P10.00 eaeh
with which to dgfray the cost of
the gate to the Lircero Park donated by the Lodge to the City of Cabanatuan. Plbase act accordinglyBirthdny greetings to the following brethren: Aproniano Q. Reyes
(Feb. 2); R. F. Vijandre and Vivencio Sinaguinan (Feb. 4) ; EmL
liano M. Ortiz (Feb. 8); primo EFerrer (Feb. 11) ;Lazaro Franciseo (Feb.22).

February, 1955
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Tokyo Masonic Lodge
No. 125
MASTER'S I\IESSAGE

ON FRIDAY EVENING Jan- Grancl Master, Rt. Wor. Ero.
rarl' 21. fifteen of the JaPanese Eichorn the launehing of this lodge
llastel Masons resident in TokYo rvas realized. Petitions rvere imrrncl Yokohama area initiated a pe- mediately forwarded by the Distition for the inauguration of a trict Grand Master. So rve will
ioclge in the Japanese language and soon find the first Masonic Lodge
e.lected Prince Eun Lee as their operating in the Japanese lanrirst Worshipful Master.

guage.

THE GRAND MASTER, NIOST
lTor. Bro. Werner P. Schetelig was
deeplf impressecl by the conduct.
manner aud sincerity in the work
t.hat rn as presented on October 5.
195,1, that he urged the organizing
,;f a lodge in the Japanese langtuge. With continued assistance
,:ncl ellcorlragement of the Diiltrict

TOKYO IVIASONIC LODGE No.
will provide the sponsor-ship at
the next stated meeting.
125

I AM SURE you can take due
pride in this historical event which
is norv part of Masonic history.
Krvosur Tocos,rxl
Master

THE CAPITOT HOMESITE SUBDIVISIONS
Ousned

antl Operatetl, by

THE CONTINENTAL ENTERPRISES, INC.
"-{li lots in our Capitol Homesite

Subdivisions A, B, C'. and D can be paid
in Backpay 304 as amended by Republic Act No. 8,00 rvithout the usual
3re9i discount. Absolute Deetl Of Sales can be executed and deiivered
rrith the Torrens Title of the lot purchased rvithin 24 hours."
f)ecide at once before all lots arc sold out.

H. M. SAYCON, Pres. & Gert. llctnager
31:i l'Ielcedes Bidg.. Quiano P. O. Box 1100, Manila

-

Tel.3-34-77

Fel'lruar';,,

TI.IE ROYI\L ARCH PAGE
I ]1 P O RT

AN? A\"VO T'}'CE]ItrI

T.S

Deal' Ccrnrpanir;tt oi the York Rite:

FOLLO\I'ING are our important ettgagemeltts
J![arch

iol the Dttrnl.h .fl

-Lrrzon t)hapter No. 1, RAM

convocation
- stateil
stated convocaticn, llarcir ii
Mnniia Chapter No. 2, RAM
1955 at 6:00 o'clock. P.M. stated convocation,
C. \,V. Rosenstock Chapter No. 6, RAM
l'Ialch 15. 1955 at 5:30 o'clock, P.N[. stzited convocation, l\{arch f i.
Oliental Council No. 1, R&SM
r.i'clock,
P.M.
1955 at 6:30
l'ar Eas Commandery No. 1, KT ._ stated conclave, l\[arc}r 1i,
1955 at 7:00 o'clock, P.M.
't'HE TIMES of the corrvocations,,conclave may start earlier thirrannounced depencling ttpon the volume of the work to be taken up' The
fi.rst convocation on the schqdule tr,'ill, however, start at 5:30 o'cioc":
as above indicateel. So, it is fraternally requestetl that you rvill tr-v 1 '
conie aiieriri of time.
IX{PORTANT I\{ATTERS will be taken up Curing these eonvoci'.tions,iconciave in vierv of the forthcoming Annual Convocation of the
Grand Cirapter of Royal Arch Masons of the Republic of the Philippines rvhich u'ill take place on April 30, 1955.: f'our presence is therefore indispensable.
\VE WISH TO INFORII 1'ou also that the Most Worthy Granci
Patron of the General Grand Chaptel of the Order of the Eastern Star
witrtr an'ive in Manila on March 17 at Ll::-30 o'clock, P.M., by plane. The
Yorh Rite Boclies of the Philippines 'ivill tender in his honor a luncheou
on March 22, 1955 trt 12:00 noon at the Army and Navy Club. TI.re
cover charge is P5.00. It is earnestly requested that you will make your
reservations rvith either one of the follolving
- 3-79-73
l{t. Ex. Comp. Primo f. Guzman Tel.
Mt. Ex. Comp. Antsnio Gonzalez - Tel. 5-35-36
- tel. 4-503
Companion Jose E. Racela
Gov't
Fraternally. yours,
(Sgd.) J. E. RACELA
Seeretarg

Februar,,*. 1955
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To Ali Sist.ers and Brothers
of Rosario Villaruel Chapter N,:,. 2, OES

Greeting:
iT PLEASES ]{E to

a}ln(}Lulce that ti:e Mosr Wortiry Grand
Patron, Bro. Wilhur H. ('r'rin:blet s'ill arrive in i\{anila on ilIarcli 1?.
1955. He is coming for iin ollicial visitation, to inspect sul:ortlinatt:
chapters. check on their Ritualistic Work, constitute those clttipters
runcler clispensation rvhich are rerrciy for constitution and see the field
jor the'feasibility of organii-ing a Grand Chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star here.

this rvili be
I{NOWING THE PLIRPOSES of the unusual visit
it rests
the first to be undertaken by the Most \Vorthy Grand Patron
upon each and everSrone of us the greater responsibility to -shorv that
rlre are rvorthy of being mertbers of the Order and above all, by our
actuatious, s'e merit the orgattization of a Grand Chapter of our own,.

IN ORDER THE BETTER to coordinate the rvork, I have ap*
pointed the follorving sisters and brothers to ser'\:e in special commit*
tees, to rvit:
Special Comnittee on Reception antl llntertai,nment
Chai,rnian.
Sister Irene Goldenberg
" Julia D. Suarez " Esperanza G. Fernandez
" Nathalie I. Barker
" Petra A. Sobrepefla
Brother Sesenio Riverrr
" Primo I" Guzrnan
" Godofret:t'r P. Ricafort
Sister Piiar R. Gonzalez, Seu'eutrg
SP cioJ Co'rn,mi,itec ot.t, t:'i'tuitiee

Brother Jose ilI. E. Leon, Jr.
" Jose Ma" Cajucom
" Lino Gutierrez

-

t-'liuirryiqe,

February, 1955
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'"

r r

'i,

EugBruo Padua

fifateo C. Corneli,,,

s\!er#1:il1j:,

Lilla Buck
Pilar R" Ctonzalcz, Sacretnry
,Speedul eornmdttee

on Program

: $i:HffifJ,if-,",

Slsier li-ois F lorcndo

-

Chailrunan

Jr.rstina Elernandez
DorothSr Raassel-tr
Iirother "trose 1{, F ernandez
Ftrartimfano Esguerra
Famfrlo eie l"eon,

>isrer $?ffi

#.fi11'#- ,2. secretats

1it rs Lropeei that every'bod,v w{ll cooperate with the above commit:sss ;ii': order to in,sune the sueeess eif the occasion.

Eveni bit

cuf

help ctiunbs: every effort advances our goal.
(Sgd.) ADA S. GUZMAN
Worthg Matran

Artesi

(sg(t

)

[,I[",aH [t. GO)]dzAnEz. PM
Se,u,efg,y'-y

,TO WffiOM IT' MA'V" OONCERT{:

itHE ,MOST \VORT'HY GRAND PATRON of the General GranJ
of the E:wtern Star, is in receipt of letters, resolutions
amd petitiores "from individual members and Chapters of the Orcler itr
the Fhinfppinr-,s, nequesting that consideration be given to the establish.
,,tment of gr Grem.rX C-hapter rif the Order of the Eastern Star in the PhilClaagr,'eer, Orclerr

.'t)0d,nas

Artrircir

\rII[ oi' Ltrrr,. (tonstitution of the General Grand

Chapter

February, 1955
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* * * ?lls EasrnnN SrEn p*ag
catitled "Organization of Grand Chapter" reade as f,ollows;

"WHEN THERE are ten or more chartered Chapters replarly working in any state, territory, province, district or othen
political division, a Grand Chapter may be estabtished in connpliance with and subject to the provisions of this comstitution
and the By-laws of this General Grand Chapter, amd a call for
a eonvention for that purpose shall be made by the Most Worthy
Grand Patron. The tenure of, mernbership in, and the powers
of a Grand chabter shall be as preseribed in its oonstitution
and Laws, not inconsistent witla the coemtitution of fire Gemerat
Grand Chapter.

"THERE SHALL EE eighteen

orffioers

of a Granrl Chapter

whose titles shall be:

Worthy Grand Matron
W'orthy Grand Patron
Associate Grand Matron
Associate Grand Patron
Grand Secretary
Grand Treasurer
Grand Conductress
Associate Grand Conductress
Grand Chaplain

,

Grand Marshall
Organist
Grand Adah
Grand Ruth
Grand Esther
Grand Martha
Grand Electa
Grand Warder
Grand Sentinel

. Grand

and in addition thereto may be a Grand Lecturer and Grand
Trustees.

"EACH GRAND CHAPTER shall make reports to fire
Right worthy Grand secretary, prior to the Grand Assembry,
as may be provided in the ByJaws of the General Grand chapter,
and any Grand chapter failing to do so or to eomply with the
provision of this constitution shall forfeit its right to representation in the Assemblies of the General Grand chapter";
chapter rI, section z (c) of the ByJaws of the General Grand
chapter, order of the Eastern star, under ,,powers and Duties of the
Most Worthy Grand Patron,, reads as follows:
"HE SHALL HAVE powER to organize Grand chaptera
as provided for in the Constitution.,,
TIrE Mosr woRTIry GBAND pATBoN is governett by the

February, 1955
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Con-rtituiioll ar:d By-laws ,,-:f the Generiil Grittt.i Chaptet'. His proposed
trip to the Philipi:i;ies l';;.li permir hinr to sttttll- the situation and detr:rmine 'u'hether ir Gra:'tii Chapter oi the Otdel of the Eastern Star
,slioulii be estai,i;isheci- there trt tltis iime.
He

u'ili

rvisi:. tr., give

particlllar:itlentiort to the follorvitlg matters:

i r The tritmber i:td contlitioti of charterecl Chapters' In this
ccnnectir.-n he ''vi11 \Yant ilr r-i.sit each of the charterecl Chaptets, ex*nilne lhe s-ork of the Order as it is conductecl in
these [lhap;gt's, the proficiencl' of the officers, the officinl
Chapter t'er:o,r',tis. tire cat'e rvitli rvhich the regulations of the
Ortien are fo,ll,rwed by tire Chrrpters. the financial condition,
niattel's +f i rri.-rdiction. ritlal ulembership antl such other
maiters s,s at"J appropriatit ilntl proper.

2)

alti Bi--Larvs of the proposed Grancl
th.'i.' is a suf;ficient number of indi'll,r
set
that
Chaptrr'
qu*ii.f;r:ti
to administer the affairs of a Grand Chapvitluals
ttir"an..i ir: ri.lii:q-:'t the Ger:el'al Grtrnd Chapter that the teacirirrg.-. s1 i!1,:" -.1),',;e1 atrcl procedut'es of the Grand Chapter rvili
Le assiirr-,-i r:;. ;,.roper liresenlation and adequate support.
Ofricers, ,Cc;i:rr;r.ii.r:lltion

REPRiISENTTif ii'a-i OF THF CHAPTERS in the Philippines
'n,iii lt'ant tr: cotisiiier '.ir'., 1fl1'2plages auti clifficulties that ma1' affect
the subordinate Chilptr:r; r'.ncl also :i:t, mirtters of supervision and ex$enses involvecl and tth,l:' 3roblems tnrrr t'ill suggest themselves if and
when a Grand Chaf'Ler i.: itrrmec.

TIIE ORDER OF Ti{E EASTERN STAR is an independeut organization. Its orvn menll-*ers are responsible for the government of iis
,affairs. Tire Grand Chapiqi reports onl-r io the General Grantl Chapter"
THOUGH CLOSEL'f RELATED to Free l\{aso:rry by the dearest
,ties, it is not in any seftse a part of ihat institution. It seeks the ap,proval ancl .support cf th.* Masonic Grand Lodge within whose jurisdiction it operates and eiii:rperate-q with ilIasonic bodies in every rval'
it can in joint underiakings, There are piaces where the Order exists
without the approv:rl of a particular Masonic Grand Lodge. The
existence of the Oriie;: &s an independent organization is ver.v im'portant from the staniJpoint of the General Grand Chapter and its
freeclom must be probeci-"ri at all times, The'Most Worthy Grantl Pa:tron rvill lrish to rliseuss these an<i other matters with represerltatives
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of the ]Iasonic bodies in the Philippines as opportutritl- nral- c,ffer'.
\1'HETHER IT IS DECIDED to issue an official crrli fol l L'oni-ention. or not, it will be most desirabie for representatir-es oi all
{ hartei'ecl and U. D. Chapters to meet rvith the t\{ost Woi'th1- Gliind
Plitron to discuss these. He hopes that such a meeting nrar']rr. iilt'rrnged
rnd suggests a_tirne in the second week of his visit.

HE WILL ARRIVE in the Philippines the evening
and is scheduled to leave on March 31.

of l[:u'ci.'17

\Y. H, CRAiIIBLE:T
)Iost llortlty Gra.nd Patyori,
Gettcral Grand Clruptt,r Ot-<

Irtaugural Address of Sister Urbana P. Pascual. \llolth,;,
Matron of Rizalina Chaptei' U. D., OES, on the
evening of Feb. 26" l9it5
llost Worshi,ttful Grand Ma,ster, Officers ontl, ntentbtn's ol thc Cit'anrl
Lodge of tlrc Philippines, Worthy Matt'ott ancl Sistttt's of Rosario I'ilk;i'uel Clrupter No. 2 of tlrc Order of the Easlern Stul", Brotlto,', qrr,il.
.Sisfers, Friends, Ladies and, Gentlenten:
TODAY, marks the culmination of the efforts of the Officer,,* rr.rl
members of Cagayan Valley Lodge No. 133, together r,r,ith their l:etier
halves and families, to establish an organization, that 'lvoulcl tillori' bhr:
active partieipation of their rvomenfolk in the propagation of the notr,le
tenets of Freemasonry. There is indeecl" canse for rejoicing on onr. par.t:
because, we, the fair members of the farnily of masons in this nook o.f
c,ur country, have at last realized our cherished goal of sharing in tlu:
common task of promoting harmony, anr{ nnclerstanclirig in the famii;,,
rrhich is the backbone and strength of ali civilizeci societies.
ABOLTT THREE YEARS AGO, r,i'hen my husbanrl became a n::]son. I had mi' misgivings about the trrie meaning and objectir.es of
Freemasonry. I rvas also skeptical as to the reasons that motivated nr,y
Lusband's becoming a mason. r kept on asking him then, the lvhat. tn<r
u'h1-, and the how of things in the frat":ir:ritjr. And when he refuse.i t,,
civulge anl.thing that would have satisfled my curiosity, I began t,
suspect that he became a masorl only to fncl excuse for going out rr-:iir
friends.

I \\-AS DETERI'IINED to fincl oui the trith fi.rr nn,self wher: ir,r,
riay, my husband rvas suddenly attac'l:ec1 anc'r stricken bi- an ailn:e:t.
lYhen our brothers in the fraternity iear.necl of our misfortune. iii:r
l'ithout hesitation came to our rnoral support. It was onl1, then thr:t ii^e
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light of Freemasonry began to dawn upon me. I finally realizecl tlre
depth of meaning and tenderness rvith rvhich a mason regards his
brother mason. I became convinced of the existence of a strong and
unbreakable bond among rnasons, that mystie invisible tie that weares
man to man, a tie that defies the ability of the most learned to define,
yet nevertheless, it is there. This tie. in times of stress forms a bond
of sympathy and unselfish endear.or and in times of joy, it is a forceable
link of happiness. 'Ioday, my husband is disabled and the burdens of
family care have fallen uopn my frail shoulders. Inspite of all, I feel
strengthened by Christian fortitude and seek consolation in the thought
that in adversity, I am not alone.
BROTHERS, SISTEBS, AND FRIENDS, I share in the justifiable
pride of all my sisters and brothers in the Cagayan Yalley for the establishment of the Rizalina Chapter of the Order of the Eastern Star.
This is, indeed, another signal aehievement of masonry in this country
of ours. The great honor eonferred upon us, however, imposes corresponding obligations upon all of us. It devolves upon us to assiduously
study and disseminate the art and beauty of the star. It becomes incumbent upon us to keep forever bright and shining the Eastern Star
by incessantly striving to keep harmony and maintain mutual under-

standing within the family, fraternal or sorority circle, the marita!
parental, brotherly or sisterly relations. sueh relations are smooth and
gongenial only as long as the mutual consideration, love and respect
among us are properly maintained and not unreasonably violated.
BROTHERS AND SISTERS in the fraternity, the task we have
set forth to undertake is not an easy one. conscious of my limitations,
r fear that you, my brothers and sisters of the order, have erred in having elected me to the highest position in our chapter. At this moment
as you behold me in the East, two distinct feelings are within me, A
feeling of satisfaction and a feeling of regret. of satisfaction, because
ygu l-pve_ expressed your confldence in me wlren you elected me as your
worthy Matron; and of regret, because of the thought that my eao*s
might be far from your expectations. I want you to know, however,
that no one can estimate how grateful r am of the honor you have conferred upon me. with the knowledge that r wilr have your full cooperation and support, I will do my best.
BEFORE cLosING, I wish to extend in the name of Rizalina
chapter and in my own, a hearty fraternal greeting of welcome to my
worshipful Brothers of the Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons
of the Philippines, to my sisters of the order of the Eastern star from
other chapters and my heartfelt appreciation for the presence of all our
friends and visitors on this occa.sion.
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ADVENTURES WITH GOD,
bU D. H. Kli.nefelter. Pri,nteil bE
The Cltu,rch Press (Parson &
Sons, Cal;tf ornin).

and our Republic of today; likewise it is an account of the trials
and tribulations of Protestantism
in the Islands fifty years ago.

TIIIS 95-PAGE booklet written
by Rev. D. H. Klinefelter, one of

OF PARTICULAR INTEREST
to Masons is the writer's reference
to crippled children and the Mary
iohnston Hospital, viz :

the early American missionaries to
the Philippines deals mostly with
"some of the highJights of per-

"Crippled children are at once

pitiful sight and a challenge to
sympathetic people to make an
effort to heip thern. The Masonic Farternity, through t h e
Slrriners, are certainly to be
cornmended for their services in
behalf of the crippeld little folks.

a

of the writer
during his many years of ministry
in our eountry.
sonal experienee"

SPEAKING OF EXPERIENCE,
we recolleet what another American said long ago, and we refer
to Patrick Henry who in a speeeh
in the Virginia Convention stated:
"f have but one lamp by whieh n:y
feet are guided, and that is the
lamp of experience. I know no way
of judging of the future but by the

"We securecl what tve considered the best medical skill in
Maniia, that of Dr. N. M. Salleby, himself of missionary antecedents in Syria, and Robert
(son of the writer) was taken
to our own Mary Johnston Hospital where all that genile nurses and a loving mother could do,
rvas done for him. There was
the long time in a caste, during
which time the ]itile form wasted away so he looked like a famine rvaif.

past."

THE \ryRITER DESCRIBES

iN

simple but graphic manner, Manila
and other parts of the Philippines
during the early part of the twentieth century. His work serves as
basis of comparison and contrast
anent the Philippines of yesterday
Conipliments
BOSTOil SHOES

.

&

SUPPLY

239 Gandara St.
Manila

". . . While all this was being
done, and we felt we could not
do less than use every knorvn
means for his recover),, rre
made, as f have written. con_
stant prayer for the recoverv of
our child.
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IN ONE OF THE LAST
"Robert is now trventY Years
of his work the writ'
CHAPTERS
you
see
might
of age. I wish
question from the
quotes
a
er
our
of
him. He is the athlete
God is for us' who
"If
just
Scriptures:
flnished Junior
family, has
(Rom. 8:31.)
us?"
against
be
College and looks forward to a can
comments.
Klinefelter
medical course through which he and Rev.
hopes, some day, to be able to
n'Noting the incidents and
minister to just such children as
remembering the exPerieuces
he once was in Manila."
narrated in these chaPters rve
use the oft heard expression, 'So
OF TEODORO YANGCO, thc
what?' Have we a God intimatervriter quotes a verse from the
ly
concerned for our well-being?
Seirptures, thus: "He was reliwho has available for us
One
gious and God-fearing. He was
just the help we need? Will He
also liberal in his charities to the
call the things that are not as
people." (Acts 10:2" Weymouth
if they were? Does He restore
trranslation.) The writer continues :
years,
If

Iocnst-eaten

"When on his (Yangco) trips
back and forth he made it a
point to meet the Filipinos and
urged them to maintain the goorl
name of the Islands by Iiving
uprightly and dealing justly..

God be

fol

us, rvho can be against us? NO
ONE CAN BE, IF WE ARE
FOR GOD."

THE MERIT OF THIS WORK
is the fruitful result from the rvriter's own experience. To thoselvho
believe experience as the best
teacher and prayer as a great
source of power, the reading of

"Another contributing calrse
for his alienation from the Lt,rman Catholic Church was tltt ..ADVENTURES WITH GOD" iS
warning posted on the doors cf highly recommend ed.-M .8., PGl\,I.
the San Sebastian cathedrat in
Intramuros, Manila. The 'Noticia'was in English, Spanish and
c Distinctioe Printing
the T agalog dialect, as follows:
'Outside the Roman
o Creative Printing
Catholic church there is no salvation. . .' 'This,' said Teodoro
By
do
not
believe.'
His
to me, 'I
charities covered the work of the
YM and YWCA and many other
movements for the betterment
of the Filipino people."

(aiapo Printing

638 Evangelista

.--
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tioa, in enli.ghtening the publi.c on the Constitution of Malolos
ond thc mnsonic spi.rit peraad,ing 'i,t, in read.,i,ng and duelling
on ports of Dr. Rizal's letter to the wornen of Malolos
these addresses

sonry

-

in all

refuting refercnces to qunrters condemting Ma-

in its enti,rety

could not be aaoided,. Only by clear"ly point-

ing tn the sha,ra cont"rast bettneen the ideologg of Masonrg and
the authoritarian teachi,ngs of those wlto condemn our Frator-

nity an

use hope

to atoaken and, strengthen

still influenceil ba spiri,tunl
the ehairu

coloruiali,sm

umdecided, ssuls

and relucbant to break

of spiri,tunl bondage.

ALL human philosophies, teackirtgs

arud

institutions ure

good and, proper f or a certain stuge'of man's deaelopment and
then they must giae wuy to nxore progressiue ones in the eourse

of the mnrch of time. An undue retard and efforts to h,am,per
progress are the undedying cause of all rettollr,tdons in' the spi,ri.tual anil political field, often. in both."

IS THE DEMA^ID of our pt'esent ti'me? As Ma'
so'ns u)e hold it and belieae it our duty to point to the enfran,'
chisement of man's consc'ience. To sTteak utith Dr. .Iose Rizul:
VYHAT

"All of us were freeborn, unshackled and nobody has the right to subjugate the will and the
spirit of another." "God rvatrts us to use and iet
shine the light of reason rvith rvhich lre has so mercifulll'endowed us."
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